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HP 937 CMYK Original Ink Cartridge 4-Pack

Brand : HP Product code: 6C400NE

Product name : 937 CMYK Original Ink Cartridge 4-Pack

937 CMYK Original Ink Cartridge 4-Pack

HP 937 CMYK Original Ink Cartridge 4-Pack:

Ideal for professional-quality printing with vibrant color and bold blacks.

Count on professional-quality documents. Original HP Ink Cartridges provide impressive reliability for
dependable performance and durable results.[1] Print with inks that produce business documents with
vibrant colors and sharp black text.[2]

HP 937 CMYK Original Ink Cartridge 4-Pack. Cartridge capacity: Standard Yield, Supply type: Combo
pack, Colour ink page yield: 800 pages, Quantity per pack: 4 pc(s), Black ink page yield: 1450 pages

Features

Compatibility *
HP OfficeJet Pro 9110, HP OfficeJet
Pro 9120,HP OfficeJet Pro 9130, HP
OfficeJet Pro 9720, HP OfficeJet Pro
9730

Quantity per pack * 4 pc(s)
Black ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink cartridges quantity 3

Features

Black ink page yield 1450 pages
Colour ink page yield 800 pages
Type * Original
Cartridge capacity Standard Yield
Printing colours * Black, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow
Brand compatibility * HP
Supply type * Combo pack
Country of origin Malaysia, Singapore
HP segment Premium Home
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